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CTIRIST TilE .UEUC/J.'( 'JJ
\1maic, Con<.tantinoplc, ca. 1125.
Staatlichc \lu'>een, Berlin.

While one muall) thinh of iconl> a-. painting-. on ''ood , the word 'impl)
mcam "image:· \n~ r·cligiouc; image, e~pcti;lll) in the Ea-.tcrn -.t) le, dc-.pitc it<.
dimcn-.ionalit) or mater·ial, io; an icon. It-; imporh\ncc i' not to he a likenc-.~ of
the pcr.,on rcpre,t·nted. but a bearer of the pcr·<,on\ prc'>cncc nnd po,,cr·.
Thi., mo\aic icon come~ fr·om the Comn c nia n pcr·iod of B) tantine art
(I()~ 1- 1 I ~5 ) . noted for ih hannoniou\ fu<,ion and balance ol' Ihe cla...,ical rc' i' a)

'>I} le and the rnon.• ah-.tnlcl '> t) le that competed durin~ the ci~hth a nd ninth
ccnturic.,. C h ri.,t\ e'pn~ '>'>ion i'> a loof a nd inc:~.prc"'i'e, hut the imcl'iption de'>crihc' him a'> the one who h<l'> mercy. The ab.,enct• of a n) fa cia l characl<.•r·i,tic'>
that cou ld connote human feeling i., the Bpantinc a rt i-.1\ "") of C\pre-,o,ing
eli' init). Othe r clement!> of the icon ar·c con\'entional: the hieratic fnmtal po'>c,
tire halo "ith a cro-;s that is rc~en·c d for C hri'> l alone, the hand ~c!l ture of
tcaclri ng or hle-.... ing, the rich ly decorated book of wi.,dorn.
lcom feature prominently in the liturgy of the Ea-;tcnlr·ite'i. The JH·csidcnt of the
l n i,cr,ity i:-. hi-ritu al , cc lchrating the lit urgy in the rile of the Byzan tine
Catholic Church a~ well a:-. in the Latin dtc; hence, hi!. 'pcci:~l a ppreciation of icons.
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() l)t'.llllllullor 'll.ll'll>ll' ,~,..,.,,
I 111 .u11IJ('1 \\,1\1'' nl \!T,Iiu
I 111 puq>l•· nuumt;un lll.tJ<''tlt·'
\ lto\1' tl w lnntPd plain!
\nH 'Ika! ,\uwrit·. •' <.ud 'lwei lt i, !(l,t<·•·
\ nd t' IO\\n th) ).(ooc l wi th luntlwtlwod
h·om 't';t h> ,J.inill\! '1'.1
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tlu•t•

() lwant1 lnllo1 tl<llriol dlt'.lllt
I hat "'''' lwyond lh•· ~ t'.tr'
T lllnt• al.tl>.t,lt·l t·itu·' l!lt•;tlll
ludunlll<'d hy luun.m ka"'
\11 11'11~'.1 1 \ 111t'l ll.t 1 (
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1'1'11\\ 11 tIt~

FHHll ,t .. l

.od , Jwd 1ft, !{1.111' 1111 Il l<'<',
!(nod \\ 11 h Inut! wd1uod

tn ,Juulut! ......,. .

l~\'OCATIO~

H<.· \. Hichard P. ~al!ni , S.J.
\ 'ice President for ~llldl ' tll . \j{ain

GREETINGS A~D
PRESENTATION OF Til E SPEAKEH
He'. ~ichae iJ . La,·c·lle. !-,. J.
J>resiclen I of I he t 'n i l'C'rsil u

ADDRESS TO THE
~l ar i an

G RAD UA T I:<~ S

J. ~l orton

Professor. De 1w rlllll' 11 I
lf ist o ry

c~f

Dr. \l orton is the current recipient of' the D i~tin~ui., ) u · d F. tcu lt~ \\\ard . Thi~ award b
prest•nted Hlllll tel))), dur in ~ tJw ~ l ay CCH11111(' Jl('('Jl)('Jlt (.'('l'('tllO tl it•\, to ,I lll<'tn))('r of the j ohn
Carroll C n i\('r\it) l~l<.'lllt~. '><.>lected hy the l' ni\(: r~il) commu n i t~ . ll>r <'\C<'Il en<:<.' in cht'>\roorn
leaching, ...dwl.tr'>hip, ach isenwnl and leadership of' '>tud<·nh, lo~<'lh<.• r \\ith participation in
ci\ ic and conllllllni t ~ ;tllitir'>.
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CO:'\FERH I:XG OF DEGREES
He\ . \l icha<'l

DEG REE~

J.

J.

Ll\ell<•, <,

1:\' CO L' HSE

COU .EGE OF AHTS AN D SC IE:\ C ES
( fllulit!utt·\ willlw Jlrr•\t'llit•t! !111

:'\i<.:k H. Baumgartn<'r, Ph. D.
/)('(///

1·\·1 ic·i.a \ li rand.a Joh mou

Bacltelor c~(. \ rl\·
\nd1c '\\ 1'.111 1 \ ugn,lmt•

Hohin lc'tlllllc•J I ~ 1111
Chii,IIIH' \l,arg.u\'1 \1 .111 tmh
Kw r,tt·n \liC'ht·lh· \1 akt·l,l\
k t·ndall l'nr~ \ oa 1'1\
Panwl.a )<'.Ill ( >lvt'\\ ,ki
Jowph F rall<'l' 1':11 k, Ill
\\',tllt'r ">tt'\1'11 1',1\ Ink
Cot d.uaa F1 .tiiC'h C .ti'IIH' Ia Hod in
l .; m·~ C:c•JH' Hnlllll ll'l. Jr.
\ th'l'll Sha1111011 'it•\1!111

Jo"·ph Thom.a' BJ,,,ko
Holw• l

\nn

r cl'"'rd

Hrht'

B11t

lt.t

Bud.a

Timot l t~ 1\olwlt <.ueko"
\I at\ \ l.arcarl't Edgar

\\ 1!1 i.un Fit /(!l'rald I·, IH!t•l
( .. 1ri'" \\ ood., ( ;,.rJwt .
11111/.!. 1111 C /1111 fuut!t •

P.ata l<'k

..:,,<.

C:ilwl
<:illc)l'(l

0\\Pil

~.,., .

Ea ic·k Chri,loplwr St. John

Hmc·:tllllf ' )\ Olllw Craha111

1\l'llit• \ laric• Tahlt·r
Halph jowpl1 \ t'llclilti.

Charlt·' Jm<·pla Do111i 11 ic l liekcr
Ho) t..;;amn< ·I I,a,tc·'
Joint l .onm·t•
Catht•t inc· Fiona L~ nd1

WIIII/III 1' 11111 f11111ft•

Jo,<·ph Danwl \\'.tlton
P.111l l.oui' \\'i<'(!ancl

·r \lplw Si!!,ma \ 'u. Th<' :\alional Je-.uit fl onor
, , ' \h.\1'11}1(1
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Scx·i('!~

Bachelor of Scic•m·r•
Jnn

<.c·m ~~· Be·\ .mda
l"lwn '·I h.atlll'lllll' C.t''~'' h
( ll.n h·llt' D.un.tnlc·
\.troll \I ( ..til'

h.c•\ 111 P.tnl \c• tlll·l
\l.tn 1:llc·11 \ O.tk:tr
h. c·tnr..tltP.l\1 h< k•
1),,\ld \rtluu H111kc· II
h.r i'll'll \l ,ttH 'whllm,t<'hc••

lulld1•
( hn,toplwr Jowph IIir,c·h
\111111/U/ 1'11111

SCHOOL O F BCSJNESS
( 'a lltfu/ail'~ tl'i/1

Frank

J.

/w

/II'I'SI'II I I'tffllt

:'\ mTnt il , Ph . D.
Dr'fill

Haclwlor c~{ Scie11cl' in Busi11ess \dminis/ralicm
C) nthia \1 . lkll
Jowplt Loui' B1111Wl' /
l.,;u a \ nn Bnlkow,kr
Dotlll'lll{ J .IIIIC'\ ca,tcllr

'ltc·plw11 \\

lh 1.111 \I i('h,tc'l Cirupric:h

Chn,toplwr ( 'nllc·n \1 rln11
\l tdl;wl \ ltlwl.t' l'.toll'lto
\lt-l.tnl \l l'clll Polk
h.c•tllt \ ' wuh· II
lnuotll\ John "'"' \!1
( :lm,topiH·I \ . -.,1111
\Lett he·'' J.tuw' S" llt\!o'
Sli.tron \ 1111 T.tnc·n ·d 1
Stc•\ t'll 'llwm,,, I om.tvt'\\ ,kt.

\l l('h;wl \l ltlio \k('l u,,t,d

l'h '' Holwrt \l,·drc ,,

\\ .tnc'll J.tiiH'' Cnn;
\l ona \ l)imlll'no
Jo~ <·c•

Tilbtt\ Carabranl
D.111ic•l \ 'inc·c·nt Cion(r
\l rdH'Ih· \l ,uw II i\
(;, nthi.l Hc•ttt't' 1\kr.
I 'l l Ill

Dwa~

l .nn•k II

\1 ,111111'1.1 j.IIH' 1 .111'

ft111tf1

nv J c· fln·~ Kc,,tl'

11111 ~1111 t'llllt lu11tll'
Cc•olln·\ h. . \\ t ' l "

\ lark. \ . Kot••ll
Pat tic·lll \ . !.au b,dwr
Jam<·' B;crl Lc•onarcli

Bachelor c~{ Scie11ce in fr·mw111ics
Hodr H·~ \ . ll ;u n'

liONOHS SCHOLAR OF TH E L' 11\'E HSITY
Tlti, ,tudc•nt j, a gradn.tll' of our ll oncu' PnH!,I.llll
.md ('<Ul lw di\tin~ui,lwd I>~ the· ~olcku c·ord lu \\t'ar'
D.t\ id \ r th ur Hutkc· II

('m/ergrad rwte /I onon;
To tl\Nil tlw di,tirl('tion ('IIIII laut!t•. llw Bacc.thlllreate cand•datt• mmt att.uu a qual it~ point a' t>ragt• of :3.5.
cum lnru!t•. 3. 7. ~ummu cum laudl'. 3.9. Thc·'e honor:. ar(' ill'l('rilwd on thc• diplom;\.
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1111/!!lll/

GR\DCATE )C HOOL
( rmdulutn

rt

r/1 ht /1' I' \I 1111 d hy

),tlh J I. \\'ert iH'illl. Ph.D.
Ot·o"

.\laster of. \ rh
( .rrol \nrw Bl.rh.t (.,.,,,
\l,tn Jant Brt·<'ll
j.IIIH'' <"'} Bn·nn<trl
l'.tt nd,t ( .,d l,diOUI
\ lh·n Frarwis ( :n1rig;ut
~'"''" \l.u i<· I)' ·\t tt:t•lo
\ l,dwll<· \l arit· Dt•Balll:o
Joanne· K a\ DisSilllt'l'
J.u wt Fail Drakt·
I Allhlllltt' El11aheth 11) ke
P.tln<"i.t \ nn Flalwrt~
Jill \ Jan<· Fri111<'l
Tt• J<'sa \ Catto
Zdlalr ~olondw C:n•t•n
K.tthr) n \ nn ll,tag
\ruta Pq>n>n<· Papazian K<lt.ilrian
C.tron Eli;alwth 1\: n,tpp
'n. \Jan \nn Krauw. O.S . l' .

Todd \J r< 1 ~<11'1 f... tlt·hta
John l',ttm k \ 1<-Crul\
I t'llt'llt't' Jolrn \l t·, ,uu,u ,r
Bon rt ,t C.Hol \l mrh
Barbara " twl Olv;mski
Jk l10r.d t 1.~ nn O rliO\'v\ki
~ll,:t ll llt' ~ . Pairll'
~} h ra \! aria Pla-llmtlt
K at<' " iC'olt• lt111lt
HJ<'Ita rd ·\ 1\'\ Host•nh<•rg
J <'~lll \J . !'l.ltlllllOII

Cal\ n C,<·ott ~nai th
Tlwn•s,t \l ,ui<• linwl<·j
" alit' \ C,ampson Ta~ lor
B,u har.t J \ .tr.J.(o
Tl~t•n•s<' Con,olo \\'<•:1\ c1
\nd n·" Juwph \\'<x:oni'h
Jani' ( ..til \\ oodworth

.\laster of Business Administration
Todd Darr<•n Bich\'1·11

Kar<' n \ nn<· (htanl'k
Don ua ~ I idwl<• Cltrhta Pa~coliui
Carol Fra ut'<'' Proh~ tl (:ld
D:t\'1(1 \ 'inn·ut Pr us
~I arin l ~ lba l wt h H<·c:.t•

\1 ur) \ . C:hiapp<'lta
1.) 11 11 \l ari<· C ieco

• Cary St'ot C<·~ twl
\1 (').(han Hya n ~!t-Cio1')
Tamur~ I)('(' ~ J clntmh

Nkola~ \ 'l.tclimil

\ lana Pun·;a ~lcrhar
Y.ut But (\'i<:tor) ~ g

\Jicha<·l A. Si111111on'

Sa, <•li<·fr

El italwth Slit;- Tomofl'
\Valt!'r Da kota \\'i llian ts

J dln·~ •\ll <'n '\icol
\\'illiam ll enry " o ttagc
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\ltaron \11 11 \ t~op~otn
LttbntH' \l.uw B.urf'll
l·llt·n \Lnil· B.nrl'll-Ct'"''
\ 111) I·.IJI.tlu tit Bt•ndt•t
\m,tn \l ,utt Bl.t~t·lt·~

"-••n·n ]<'an l.on·n;
Dt•anna I,, 1111 I AI\\ t·n
Jo \ntlt' \l.u w '-,h,unt.dt \lu ,J..tll
J.ml'l ( lullt•mt \It( ·J,.IJ,ut
f... .ut·n \l,tll<' \It tit
D.wlt'l \l t·rltllt \1 idwu
( ltt·r~ I I mr.tim· \loon·
Elttalwtlt \l tnT.I\
Cltt·r) I l.} litH' '\ il..h"
l•:li;ahc·th ·\ . Put·ltowic·;

Dt•ttni' !)'"'·'""' B un l..l t·~
Hob) 11 ll t• lt'llt' ( 'h,un.t'
Bar bara \ nn ( 'l.ul
\utannt• \! an t· Crahltt'l'
~ ll''<ut n('mad ('tlt· Currau
Holl£'rl Prt·n ti" Da' j,
Dou!!l." D. Da\\ '011
j11lk· \u11 Dm I('
~t.tn Jo Et'l'tdll't!!
Kimlwtl~ \ nn I ton·o
Carl.t ]<'all ( ,,,,,,.,
Kathlt•t•ll ~t .ul.. Conld
How;liiiH' 1-:litaht•l) It Cran·
* l.i.,a Ki111 l l:lllpltltall
*\ 'ktoria J o:111 II ieron~ 111 11\
• \l ark l)a, id II ill
John \t lt•t• llonwr Ill
\h ureen \nrw 1-.iltm
• Dt·hra H.w I ~l(·m i('

('I"'''"H'

D.ma \ltdH·It· HH''"'~'''
F mil) .\ nn ~chl'ltt·t

Cltrl\1111<' \ nn ""''"
\l ,ttlh<'\\ Jamt'' '-,ltwld,
( lui,llna \l.trit• '-,oltt•v
\\ .tllat·t• II. \onnw
f... ,., in P.utl "''"'t'llt''
\ u~an Lt•(• T atom
\ it·ki ld<t T·•~ lot
Ho~t·nwr) \ olpt• 'I ropt n.lll
Pat ricia ;\nn \\',t\!<11
l).ma \I an Yaro
Chmtinl' \nn /.m.ll·l..i

.\/(Isl er o.f SciciiCI'
' Jill \l aric Btlt;

Paul Holll'rl Kl ich

•cl,lrt• Juha

\l<'lt,,a

Cn•hoJ,I.,~

K.tth lt•t •u \ nil 1\.a,twr
\l t'l.lllit• \n n f.: ,1lott.t

~llt .ll lllt'

H11'h

\dwJ.t,ti<·a Tutll\1 1'''1!' c•

V. H. Hecortse prinli11~ dt•atllitlr's

IIIIlS/ someli11ws he 1111'1 llc/im• a .final ~ra clr111/io u list i.1 l'lliiiJlilt•d. it
JlmsiiJie that the 1'11 1111' 11/ .\ c~( till' ahore roster may 11otlw t'lllirr•lu ac·curalc. T/,;, JII'Citf.l'l/111 i., 11 0 1 1111
o[(il'ial unirersity docrtmt'tll and doe' 1101 coll.\lillltc· o t't•rt~(lcatio u thot all ~~f' thcJ't' rcho'l' 11ame~
ap1war here hal'e actually comph·tcd de!.!.ree rcquin•mt'llh.

I~
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BE~E D I CTIO:\

He.·\. \\'ill iam II. \ it' hoi.... <,. J.
Pn~fessor td Pft y,in

AL ~ J A

\ fATE H

lhul to C.irmll. gatlwr IH'.tr ht· •
l,d }0\11' joy lui anthl'lll 1111 ~.

Souud )'O lll :O.Iotlw 1\ pral\o·, t('\c'rt• IH·r.
ll<>r lair name fu ll prnudh \Ill).(.
l.ttyal C\C'r, hra\ 1' aud tnw,
Oau~htt·r,,

'om ol C.uroll L

Ph·dgt· onr low to \l rn;~ \Lth'l,
To the Gold and Bluo•
Pl<'dge our lm e to \ Irna \l .tlt'l,
To the Gold .md Blut•

RECESSIONAL
lnnn ed iate ly f(>l lowin,g tlw (' \ l'l'dM''·
all ar~· W<'lconw to refrPs hmc nt:. o n tlw ~ athan l) ,tllh) Pluta.

Inciden tal 111 11sic hy
Cb eland L~ ric Bnt"

I fi I

THE TRA DITION OF Til E ·\ C \ DE\tiC COSTl \I E

OtH' of tlw ttHH't• strikttt~ a'pc•c·h of .wademi<' c·c·n·ntonH'' t:-. Lite• t·olorful dn''' of th<' partictpunh.
\ n undc·r..,landing of the tradittotl'• dc· tt·n uinin~ \I~ I<' .111d color of cmtutnt·' <'<ttl c•midt mw\ altendanc·c· .tl '"ch ,., c·nh.
'Jiw di,tttH:liH· a('adcmtc· dn·'' Ita, th oritrttt in tiH' ttttl\ N'itic'' of tlw mtddlt· .1~<'' "lwn· cold
hntldtttg' all(l lon-.ured l ~t•.td' made· '' ann gown' and proll'd iH' lumcb a tn.ttlc•t of tH't'<'''il' . Inch' tdual in,titulion'> "":It "' C.unhrickc· and (hl(>rd adoptc·d 'P<'d.tl rule'> gcnNntn~ tltl.' kutd of dre>''
that ''a' to he permitted. and tlw eu:-.totn \\ <h n•pl'alt'd throughout E:urope. It "lm tht' r<'<l,on that
'onw of tlw nw.st c ~ c•-t·atc·llitH! .1!0\' 11\ are thosc• tnandatc·cl h~ European ~chook
In \ tt1C' ricn, prac·ticT Ita.., lwc·n 'on te\\'ha t k'.s q·nl ttrc·,onw. ,\! though til<' c·u1> tont of \H'arinl!
dislitwli\ c• at tin• had t':O.i\tc·d 'im·c· tltt' titn(· of tlw eolonial eo lkgc.·'· present "'"l!<' \l't' lll' to date li·otn
a ('()n lc•n•lH:t' held at Columbia in I"'9.'5. Front tltat ttw<'ling ea nw a re ,olution c-.t llinj.! l(>r tlw re~u la
tion b~ t·nde nf what "'"' gc ·twr. dl~ to he worn at aeadt'mil.' t'H' lll\. That eodt'. rt'\ i'ed in l!·J:12 .tnd
again in l9GO. make'' n·tomm<'JHI.t!ton" ,,, to the p.tltNn. malt•nal. color and t ritnttttn~' to he u ...ed on
,wad<' m ic gown ....
The bachelor's ~o"n , "it It long poi nled o; It'<'' t'', i' worn (•lo..,cd. T he ma o,te r'' l!<l\\ m . "It ich cau
opc•n, ha\(' a d istilwt oblong 'I<'<'' C' with an an· eul in th<· l'ront. Doctor., Wl'ar IIH• hell ..,IJ<tped
.,lc·<·' c·d rohc.., ,..-hich are markt•d with ' eh cl fltcing in fron t and ' c• h l'l bar., on ti H· '> lt•c•H' . \I though
llt<'S(' gown\ ar<' all ordina rii ~ hlaek, in n•ce nl yc·ars lh<' r<' ha, <' IH·c•n (''\Cept ion'> mad<• in color.

be

\\0 1'11

ll ooch l(>r the 'arion' dc·~n·<''> clilli.·r in le u ~llt. B.telwlor' "c.·ar three !(lOt hood., \l ao;l<• r, . tlm·c·
and a hall: and Doc:tor,. l(>ttr I(·C'l . The~ aH' honnd h) 'c·h c•t or ' eh t't<.>en in color' "hich dc,i~nat('
the \\('arcr'.s <I rca of' '>f)et'iali;atinll ,md th e ~ ,\rt' liiH'd \\ itJt the colOr\ of til<' ill\tttllltOII ~ranti n g the
dPgn•c.•. \ t John Carroll. the luting i' blue and gold. \ I an~ lll'>litution.s. h0\\1'\C'I', h,l\ c· di,twmcd
t•ntin·l~ "ith the ba<.:lwlor•: hood ....
T he co lor\ associated "i l h tl~t• more com t11on ;lt'adt•mk di...ci pl incs nrC': " lli lc ll>r 1\ rh and Lt'lLaw. dark h ill<' li11· Pl ulosoplty; go ldf' n

Ln<.,: drab l(lr Businc.s\; ligh t blue I(H· l ~d u calio n : p urple l(l r
yellow l(>r Sci<.>nce: and sca rld l(> r Thco l og~.

The eap trad i tiona ll ~

he .sc•c•n on '>Oil1l' ol' tlw

\\Orn

i.., the hlaek mortilr hoard. althou~h tl)(' tam and lh<' El i;alwlhan "ill
"car ~old. and

litt'ult~. T lw ta.-.sd i~ most ofte n h laek. Doctors l'rcqttc•ntl~

Ia" ~ <·r' " ear p u q >k•.
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